
pOR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by w. Hogon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskokn he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH A CLEARING.
Barristers, Llstowcl.

MONEY _T0 LOAN !
"TpRiVATE FUNDS to lend in sum
A. suit, borrowers, at very reasonable li 
est. Apply to

FENNELL A DINGMAN, 
Barristers, Ac., Llstowcl.84. Dated 8tli March, 1880. 7.

fJlRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

J^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. BY.
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally ns under 

For Kincardine and lnterm 
Mixed, 8.80 a.m.; Express 3.28 
8.24 p.m.

For Palmerston— Express at 0.80 a. in.; Ex
press 1.27 p.m. ; Mixed, 0.15 p.m

R. & W. WOODS,
lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and at Reasonable Bates.

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 
RAI LWAY.

GOING SOUTH. No 1 No.-i No 3 
Leave Llstowcl at....................... «.00 8.85 ^2*45

:: SS».:::::::::::::: $5 tit 3
“ iS tS
:: aaSr?^::::::::::-S tîi IS

Arrive at Port Dover..............11.05 «.45 7.00
No. 6 runs only on Tnesdays, Thuisdays and 

Saturdays.

They will also ran

-A. BITS JLJST1D HACK,
to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town Hall 
Llstowcl. X.

going north. No 2 No 4 No 6

.......

............... 12 ;•$ “-J»

: :::K S 3:i§
Mondays, Wednesdays

Leave Port Dover at.
" geaüinï::
“ Norwich............
“ Wood stock ...
“ Stratford...,
“ Milverton... 

Arrivent Llstowcl..
Trffi£»“ru

TUB

LIST0WEL STANDARD
;ele published every Friday morning by

Ar.ST. GEO. HAWKINS, JOHN GABEL,“
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLEROffice,—entraueo next door to Scott's Bank, 

Wallace St,, Llstowcl.

Subscription $1.50 per annum In advance ;
„■ $2.00 If not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Llstowcl.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
EUinitO-PLATKD WARE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC 
Repairing Promptly Attended to. is.

Advertisements Inserted at the rate of R ets. 
per line first Insertion, Sets, each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 
period. .Business notices Inserted ns rending 
matter at the rate of 10 cts. per line first Inser
tion, 5 ets. each subséquent Insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. < •usual advertise
ments and notices, cash ; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

plIESIl MEATS AT AM. SEASONS.

WM. McKEEVER,
JOB PRINTING. btjtchee,

s^pfiicdwml'thoWnlinec8trcct- conNtnnl,rto
Jobbing Press manttfuclurcd—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, wo are In n 
position to execute nil descriptions of Job 
Work, from the finest Visiting Card to the 
largest Poster, inn manner unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prives.

Choicest Meals of the Season,
Local News.—'We shall beglnUntall times, 

to .receive items of Local News, accidents or 
any Incident which may ho interesting, either 
in the locality in which It occurs, or In the 
county generally. Matter of tills kind may 
be sent as •‘Printer’s Copy.” at the rate of 
one cent per ounce, if so marked and not seni-

Wbeit you want a

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME MCE STEAK
leave your order at Wm. MeKeevcBX

.7*7-Pel I v< 
of the town. promptly made te any pan-

HOPE War. McKEEVER
Wallace Ht. Llstowe

GROCERIESCONSUMPTIVES.
See what Physicians and the People 

sa y about SCOTT'S EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL AND HYPOP 
VITES, as a remedy for Col
Scrofula, and Wastl

Cheaper than Ever.
Consumption, I

ling Affections *
< fvtobvi

RAVING cmicludi'd lodo a cash business, or 
Sl'tj.XRHat tin-lot...xvmg wry low prices': **Messrs, Scott & How in :

Gent lcmen-1 haw prencrlbcd Scott's Emul- ! 
slonoi i'ud Liver oil. etc.. In my practice, i 
and usrd II In niy family I am great . f le.-is- i 
«■il with It Im cuusc ol its pnlhtablvness ami Sfa.- ! 
good results that follow Its use. 1 liawlbuiu ! 
It very servlcvalilc In scrofulous dlSviisvs and ! 
pidmouury afleet Ion s :

Respect full)- yours,
In a M. Lang, m . n., 

Broadway

[I ............ for «1|.|

In lbs. Light.Refined Sugar... for I Of 
y' I'»-. « ;vauuluted. Sugar........... for I ini
üiLnlmm,,......:E; 1

8 lbs. Si»|a Biscuits................... for 25
Dried Apples," No." iVpcr hush .'for* 1 85 

A pplcs, per bai'i'vl.....................for 2 25
27» East

Louisville, Ky., Jainiary 1, 1878. I 
Gentlemen—For the Inst filtven months 1 

have used yrtnr Pod Liver till Emul,-Ion, both ! 
In hospital and In private practice, and have 
liven greatly pleased with its eilVcts It Is 
better Iwi hh and can be taken lor a longer 
tlrtto than any other preparation of< nil Liver 
OH. In Consumption amt children's 
onto* I have found It valuable.

- John A. octkhlony, m. i>.,
LoulsvUle City ÎÏôepltnl.

TEAS at Old PRICES.

CROCKERY&GEASSWÀRE
Largo Stoc k1 at Lowest Prices.

J. J. MOORE,Messrs. Scott «Sr Row ne :
I have used Scott's Kmulshm of foil Liver 

Oil In various Instances, and 1 have found it 
to be easily taken, readily assimilated, and 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and llvwh. J 
consider It t)io best Kmulslcm 1 havuusi el.

It. 15. IlAVGItTOX, V ||.,
Indianapolis, Ind '

Messrs. Scott & llownn :
IJiaveglven your remedy of Cod Liver Oil j 

Ac. a fair i rial, and am ‘glad "Hint lean say I ' 
ill; It l< Tjiti remedy lor veal; lungs and ! 

bad coughs. 1 can highly recoinimml It. 
When the doctors bail given me up, I coni- 
nienced using yemr mcalichic, ami I am gain- 

. Ing henllh ami strength wry fast, and think 
I shall soon be well.

Yours truly.
t». A. lit i:!>rn8T.\!!T,

Galveston, Ind.
Scot! ir; Bowne;

1 fell It my duty to let you know'l.he !>rn 
1 have derived from the use ofyo.ur hinntsion.
1 had a very had cough for years, and on vun- 
sultlngDr.I K. GHrsuch of this cll.v, ho In
formed me that my left lung was d I sensed, j 
and perseribed Scott's Kimilslon with II.vpo- 
pim.-phltes. Alter taking two bottles, I began j 
to Improve very rapidly, and con lined using i 
ii unfit I bad taken ten bottles, and am now 
as healthy a man ns there Is hi the city of ] 
Baltimore. When I began using it I weighed 1 
lljpovuis and I-now weigh Impounds.

Yours,

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWKI*
2^3

CATARRH !
sl'i"'":n:r™ar;l?r!!v,K ",,ml "j r°n-

Droppings In II.e Ihroai almost tochoklnc. 
i h adaebe, Pains In the Shoulders. Back,and 
.. .ilia ys, and enllie Hretiklng I town of the 
sY.hiii cured by VunaHtuiloiial Catarrh

viiiedy
A tough of iwc-lily-five .wars'standing cur-, 

ed by ( onstitullnnnl Cwtarrh.Remedy.
Catarrh, with Droppings In t!*«• throat,caus- 

Ing foldings of strangling, I nzzlness.l’alns In 
llle side and weakness of Kidneys. Immedl- 
Ui.-ly relieved. System seemingly much- now 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A man cured of Catarrh of forty years* 
standing by us., of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. No bad II had Impaired Ills eyc- 
sigh! Nlude blin almost ch.uif.

Troubles with Droppings in the Throat,

Remedy.
i Caiarrh, with all Its peculiar symptoms 
j for ti n years, fust, verging on consumption,, 

euretl by less Hum four bottles of Constitu
tional Cat arrh Remedy.

Bones of the nose eal.-n out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Constitutional Ca
tarrh Remedy.

Catarrh with all Its loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Livingstone, Jr, Dr* 
Mlchcnerand all Druggists. 10-y.

:

F.XIIQVIIAR, 
Biilltmore, Md.Oct 3,1870.

Scott & Bowne: 
Gents—1 Him

Canandaigua. September 1.1,1S77. I

bought. I would write to you, as I j 
i-upon your hot Mes of. late upon 
tinned use. This lias proved true 1 

I was given up to die last March 
in|itl<m ; the best, medical ifld 

made no use of anv treatment. My husband J 
applied for your Emulsion of Coil Live-roll;! 
he has bought twenty-six bottles and It Is | 
restoring me to health beyond the expecta
tions of hundreds expecting to hear of my 
death every day. I should like to take It for 

i, I think, I will be perfectly

JJ E M O X' A L !

a year, whei J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store !
Ilh respect,

Mrs. ELiiRinOR. 
For sale by Druggists at $1.00 per bottle, ltty.

Yours w

FOR* On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Block, 
Main Street, where he lias 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

j

a BOOTS & SHOESwo
Newest 
h wear, a

Styles In Ladles', 
ind which ho will

BOTTOM raiOTBB I
FI rut-Class Workmen Employed.

flâT" Repairing Promptly Attended To.

Remember the Stand, 

Mechanic’s Block, Main St., Sonth Side.
J. P. NEWMAN. 

Llstowsl, Sept. 12, 1879. 33.

i ?,>j

1
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This Great Household Medicine ranks 
g the leading»

e famous Pill* purify the BLOOI). and act 
powerfully, yet soothingly on the

ecessltiesof Life.
iviziijisrB’S

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys g0Qr a|)j ^
and BOWELS, giving tone,energy, and vigor ! J
to these great MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE- now In
They are confidently recommended as a never ; J*v,
falling remedy In all cases where the const I- "F*TTT .T . "RT AST I “
tullon, from whatever cause, has become Im-- ^ JJU UJJXHJ 1 I
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious In all ailments Incidental to Fe
males of all ages; and as a GENERAL FAM
ILY' MEDICINE, arc unsurpassed

The undersigned having compeleted the 
new building Is now prepared to ofl(ter induce 
incuts to baildcrs and contractors, In

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
Its Searching and Healing Properties 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BA 1> LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neck ami chest, salt into meat, 
it cures SORE"THROAT, Diphtheria. Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN 
never been known to fail.

s and Ointment are manufactured

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds ol Buildings 

taken.

SsiTiSFACTIOX GUARANTEED-

LUMBER.
DISEASE, It has A Lumber Yard In connection 

Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Luth, Shingle», Eto.y
Will be kept.

K3T0RDERS SOLICITED-©a

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cilmlo's Mille

MILNE, 
Proprietor,

with the

The pm

S33 OXFORD .STREET, LONDON,
And arc sold by all Vendors of medicines 
throughout the civilized world; with direc
tions for use In almost every language.

The trade murks oft hose medicines are reg
istered in ottaxvn. Hence, any one through 
out the British Possessions, who may keeo 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will b ; 
prosecuted.
^BP-PurelMne* should look to the Label ! 
on the Pol* and iloxc*. *T 1 lie add res* Im 1 
no* .4*8 Oxford Street, London, they are 1

AND. WM 
[onager.

SUTHERL
M

E. B.

32.Llstowcl, Sept- 5th,lS7U.

SMALL BEGINNINGS AND GREAT 
ENDINGS.

Enterprising Druggist.
Dr. J. H. Mlcbener the live Druggist of the 

town, Is always up to the times and ready to 
meet the demands of his many customers. 
He hasjust received a supply of that wonder
ful remedy that Is astonishing the world by 
its marvelous cures, Dk. Kino's Nkw Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Phthisic, 
Croup. Whooping Cough, Tickling In the 
Throat, Loss of Voice,Hoarseness or any affec
tion of the Throat or Lungs. This remedy 
positively cures, as thousands can testify. If 
yoe do not believe it call at J. H. Mlcbener’# 
Drug Htore and get a trial bottle/ree qf cost 
or a regular size bottle for one dollar. As you 
value your life, give it a trial and be convinc
ed, as thousands already have been. #

A special committee of the County 
Council of Peel lias reported in favour of 
biennial sessions of the Ixicnl Legisla
ture. This is a subject well worth the 
attention of County Councils. Biennial 
sessions would not only save $125,000 a 
year, but put a stop in some degree to 
that perpetual tinkering of the law which 
creates so much confusion.

healthy manner, than to attempt too much 
and fall. But trite as the remark is, It bears 
the impress of truth. No* matter how small 
the beginning, if there Is real worth at bot
tom, the results will be all that can be hoped 

^ V\e history of Holloway's celebrated 
Pills and Ointment illustrate this point. In 
an obscure street in London lie commenced 
the manufacture offals Pills. He mixed the 
ingredients and rolled the Pills with his own 
hands, .heir sale at first was small, but as 
their efficacy became known it Increased, at 
first slowly, then more rapidly, until now the 
demand for them lias become so great that 
the iron muscles of the steam engine are 
called into requlsllIon to grind up and mix 
enough to supply the Increasing calls for 
them—calls which come from all parts of the 
world. Tills success which has rendered 
Holloway famous Is well deserved, as thous
ands of grateful hearts in every nook and 
corner of the globe will heartily attest.
In no part, however, arc they more Justly 

appreciated than in South and Central 
America, where their comprehensiveness, as 
well ns the strength of their remedial pro
perties, have been most severely tried. Wiion 
winter sits enthroned among the Andes, 
where torrid summer evokes disease and 
death from the marshes near the coast, and 
where eternal spring beautifies the table 
lands, they have been odmlnisterd witb equal 
and Invariable success to all classes, colours, 
and conditions.

To the superficial thinker it seems Inex
plicable that the same medicine should cure 
diseases which Ix-ar no similarity to each 
other. We believe, however, that a sound 
philosophical reason has been given for the 
phenomenon. Symptoms differ, but they arc 
the (JTreta of disease, not Its cftutc. The cause, 
It is argued. Is a morbid and poisonous prin
ciple In the blood, which may be of greater 
or less Intensity, but Is always the same In Its 
nature, and therefore always controllable by 
the same means. The great difficulty was to 
discovery and prepare the true remedy—a 
difficulty which Holloway has surmounted. 
If this Is not the rationale of the cures accom
plished by his Pills and Ointment, let the 
faculty give us a better. We are lndlffbr 
as to what theory may be adopted In explana
tion, so longas the facts themselves remain 
unsbakon.—Brooklyn Emancipator.

tttlloway’M Pflli -ill our FacnltJ 
most all disorders of the human body are 
distinctly to be traced to Impure blood. The 
purification of that fluid is the first" step to
wards health. Holloway's Pills recommend 
themselves to the attention of all sufferers ; 
no Injurious consequences can result from 
their use, no mistake can be made in their 
administration. In Indigestion, confirmed 
dyspepsia, and chronic constipation the most 
beneficial efforts have been, and always must 
be, obtained from the wholesome power ex
erted by these purifying pills over the diges
tion. Persons whose II ves have been restored 
to ease, strength,and perfect health by Hollo
way’s Pills, after fruitless trial of the whole 
pharmacopœla of Physic, attest this fact.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

DAIRY- MARKETS.
Utica, N. Y., Nov. 15.-« 500 boxes of cheese 

were sold to-day at 111 to 13c, the ruling price 
be lug 12 J. 2,COO com mlssloned.

Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 15.—Cheese firm 
and active ; sales, 9,00(1 boxes factory, at 12 to 
18; In bulk. 12J. «00 boxes farm dairy, at 9|

An unusual number of deaths have oc
curred in St. Mary’s within the past 
few weeks. ^

Croup, that dire disease, has lost Rs terrors 
to those who keep Y’ellow Oil at hand. Yel
low OH also cures Sore Throat, Qulnsey, Con
gestion and Inflammation of the Lungs. Now 
Is tin- season to guard against sudden attacks 
of discuses. Ask your druggist tor 
Yellow Oil.

MARKETS
Novembei

LI8TOWEL
Wh^at, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat,

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “

§r
:::::::: SS $8
eI if \i

ff Si

Hagyard’s

Minto ratepayers will be asked to vote 
a bonus of $6,000 to aid the T. G. & B. 
Railway in widening the gauge.

No medicine Is more Justly popular than 
Hugyard's Pectoral Balsam. It Is a positive 
specific for all diseases of the throat and 
lungs leading to Consumption. It Joosens 
the tough phlegm or mucous, sooths Irrita
tion, allays troublesome coughing and healit 
diseased lungs. Sold by all dealers at 25 cts. 
per bottle.

The Wingham by-law for a bonus of 
$12,500 in aid of the Toronto, Grey, and 
Bruce railway extension was carried by a

Oornmeal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per doocn. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay.jper ton, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short. 
Hides, perewt., ::::::::::: 1$

TORONTO.
KS’ WAGONS. 
November |ft, 1880.^ ^

PRICES AT

Wheat, toll, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “

KT ;; :::
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.,

Mutton,by carcase “
Butter, per lb.,
BSe:ffiraSS :::

per ton, »■••• •

STRATFORD.

Wheat, fall, per hush.,............
Wheat, spring, “ ..............

1 17 
80 (1 94: j

majority of 
Y'ellow Oil is the great pain panacea,magic

al In Its power over pain and inflammation. 
It cures Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Lame 
Back and Spmal Affections, Contraction of 
Cords and Muscles. Used externally and in
ternally. For sale by all dealers.

Louisa Jacobs and Annie Schram, from 
Poole, were caught in the act of shoplift
ing in Sratford, and were sent to gaol for 
two months.

e 90 0 91 

f 00 U 50
s

19
80.... 0 30 0 to

... 10 90 14 00

Burdock lllood Bitters Is the best Blood 
Purifier, Liver and Kidney Regulator, and 
Restorative Tonic In the world. II nets upon 
the Liver, the Kidneys and the Bowels, curing 
all manner of Billions complaints. Kidney 
Compilants, and diseases of the Blood. Ask 
your druggist for Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Bample bottles 10 cents, regular size $

An informal meeting 
onto on Monday for the 
preliminary i 
welcome and 
return from England.

::: 18 j

::e E 1SI! «°
I 325

;

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Hides,-perewt., 
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, per com., 
Wool per lb..

was held in Tor- 
> purpose of taking 
to extend a public 

reception to Ilanlan on his
measure»

discuses of the throat and lungs. It cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup, 
Whooping Cough, and Pectoral Complaints, 
In the most ready manner. A few doses 
will relieve the most troublesome coughs In 
children and udulls. For sale by all dealers 
at 25 cents per bottle.

It has just boon learned that

PALMERSTON.
November«

Fall Wheat, per hush. • 
Spring Wheat, “ 
Flour, per vwt.
Barley, per bush.

Hay. per ton.
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butler, per lb.

!£ i £! £ S-l
: 88 ? 
. W Î 

8™ ?
another lake schooner, the Morning 
Star, engaged in the Chicago trade, has 
been lost with all hands. Thé disaster l; ill 3
occurred on Wednesday last, oft Long 
Point.

Free the system of Impurities, excite the 
secretions to the healthy action, cleanse the 
blood, and tone up the weakened nerves, wit h 
that matchless medicine Burdock lllood 
Bitters. It cure Scrofula, Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Jaundice, Constipation. Dyspep
sia, Headache,Nervous and General Debility, 
and all Female Complaints. Every dealer 
In medicine can supply you with Burdock 
Blood IPUors. Sample Bottle lOtients, regul-. 
ar srzoçi.oa

In the Ninnesota .State insane asylum 
at St. Peter’s on Monday night a great 
fire occurred, as a consequence of which 
from twenty to thirty 
were either burned to death or perished 
in the cold, and some $200,000 worth of 
property was destroyed.

Haw To (lot Rich, 
c great secret of obtaining riches, is 

to practice economy,mut ns good old "Deacon 
Bnyder" Says. •• it used to worry the life out 
of me to pay enormous doctor's hills, faut now 
I have ‘struck it rich.' He alth and happiness 
reign supreme lit our little household, and 
all simply because we use noollu-r medicine 
than Electric Bitters, and only costs forty 
cents a bottle." Hold by J. 11, Mlcbener.

The betting in London for the Ross- 
Trickett race to be rowed on the 29th, 
is 5 to 4 on the New Brunswicker.

AHtoninhlug the World.

UUELPT
nber 19.1889.
. . $ II 90 to I (III 

It till to I fill 
.. n 06 t<> I 00 

0 (HI to 0 110 
0 28 to 0 30 
0 50 to 0 07 

.. 0 55 to 61»
0 08 10(1 12 

.. o ir, to o so 
0 18 to 0-24 
0 40 to 0 45 

.. 3 00 to 4" (XI
fi 00 to 9 00 
0 27 to 0 28

White who 
Treadwell .

SMS"
SS::::::::
Barley..............................

Butter, rolls..........
Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load..

eat (Glasgow).

M'l
of the inmates

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT !
BEAUTIFULLY" ILLUSTRATKD.

The
3fitli YEAR.

The Scientific American.
The Scientikic American Is a larg<- Fust- 

Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Paces, 
printed in the most lienutiful style, prtfutch/ 
illustrated u ith splendid cnfl'rm'/nf/s.rvpreseiil- 
Ingthe newest Inventions and the most re
cent Advances In the Arts and Sciences: In
cluding new mid Interesting Facts In Agri
culture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,

fly produces a permanent cure as does %>î- \\\ AmOe ,n,< C' 1,,und

sssHsiss1 aafeàfc®*
iSrlÿccS.a "oiiif.0 y “■ Ml<'"p,lcr 61 PATENTS'.

icttn. Messrs. MUXN & Co. are Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35 
years experience, and now have the largest 
establishment In the world. Patents are ob
tained oil the best terms. A special notice Is 
made In the Melenllile American of all In
ventions patented through tills Agency, with 
the name and residence of the Patentee. By 

circulation thus given, public 
11 reeled to the merits of the new 
ales or Introduction often easily

adc a new discovery 
tain, free of charge. 

obablyjbe obtain

A cheese and butter 
company has been forme 
ship of Blondshard.

On I he Verge of «lie Grave.
Such wasthc Condition ofMoses A. Walker, 

of Derry N- H-, with congestion of the Lungs 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words, “ built up my whole system.*’ The 
Remedy Is for safe by all druggist's.

Another Landlord Shot__Limerick
advices state that it is rumored that a 
landlord owning an extensive estate in 
county Cork has been shot.

A Long Time to Suffer.
Twenty-live years of endurance with 

Catarrh Is a long period of annoyance and 
misery. Mrs. K. J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. II• after going through with It atl, writes: 
“The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued mo from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave.” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

manufacturing 
d in the town-

thc Immense 
attention Is ill

p“d‘
or I
whether a patent can probably Jbe obtain
ed, by writing to Mi'nn <t Co. Wc also 
send free our Hand Book about the Patent 
IjHWs, Patents, Caveats. Trade-Marks, their 
costs, and how procured, with hints for pro
curing advances on Inventions. Address for 
the Paper, or concerning Patents.

An i wlio has m 
i, can asecrrivéntion

MUNN & CO.
87 Park Row, 31. Y. j 

Branch Office, cor. F. A 7th Sti., Washington, 
I). C. U.

“ Ably conducted."— Newmarket Era.
The work on the Pacific railway be

tween Fort William and Winnipeg is 
being pushed with great vigour, and it is 
confidently expected that trains will be 
running between1 these two points by 
July 1st, 1882.

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
Edited by REV- WM. INGLIS.

A LARGE 16pp. FAMILY JOURNAL,
Published on Friday, at $2.00 per annum.

“The PKK8BYTBRIAN Is without doubt the 
best- religious publication In the Dominion," 
and Ik a welcome visitor to thousands offam-. 
ilies.'*—Stratford Beacon.

The <4rentes* IHesslng.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy .that cores 

every time and preventsdlsea.se by keeping 
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that 
remedy, and Its proprietors arc being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It- Will you try It. See other 
column.

The residence of the lato Isaac Clem- 
in Waterloo township, was entered

on* fifty lately -luring the temporary TO EVEBr si „s< RinKR.
absence of the family, and robbed of Our Premium Engraving to every subscrl- 

to the amount of nearly $200, her for 1881 is a chaste piece of art. entitled

... . BiSFHaSHE
at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?” ; trated the Parable of the Bower, and the dls- 

“ I assure you it Is true that he Is entirely tlngnlshed artist’s conception Is soadinirably 
cured, and with nothing but Hop Litters, and carried out by the engraver that we feel 
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up much pleasure, as well ns no little pride, In 
and said[he must die'. " ■ presenting It to pur pre-paying subscribers,

“ Woll-a-dny ! Ifthnt Is so, I will go tills every one of whom is entitled to this valuable 
minute and get some tor iny poor George. I engraving, 
know hops are g<

An Agent ynnled^in^rrer  ̂Congregation.
A Only A*Few liners' Sl’arfc Required.

Balance of Year Free to New Subscribeft.

money

ANOTHER OFFER.
Should any subscriber prefer our great offer 
ir 1880. vis.: the “ Death of Nelson " and the

It is now fashionable at entertain
ments 5, to play, “God -Save the Queen" 
at the beginning of the programme in
stead of at the end. The rush 
door, so soon as,the first liars of the 
anthem are heard, suggestedthe improve
ment to somebody.

Bocklen’s Arnicn Slave.

•• Meeting of Wellington and Blucher after 
the Battle of Waterloo," both of these histor- 
leel pictures will be forwarded to all who ex
press preference for this magnificent. Pre
mium Bear in mind these pictures are 18 by 
10 inches each, and cannot bo got elsewhere 
at less than $10 the pair.

The following unsolicited opinion of this 
Premium speaks for Itself :—

for the

ææaâisas
Corns and nil kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Have Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case oj money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J. H. Mlcbener. 

rlcy’s food Increases the flow of milk In 
Try It ; ut J. A. Hacking’s.

•- Having received the Premium Engrav
ings, and examined them, permit me to 
express my opinion thereon. They 
are all they arc promised to be—and 
more. Hence they are far above Premium 
Pictures In general ; and worth more than 
the subscription which calls them- forth.”— 
Rev- John Burton, Toronto.

Measure.

^confldent^y expmdgd ttotthe Edgray-

more fully commend Itself to our patrons ; 
and that thousands of copies will be called for 
Sure we are that wherever it Is fouhd,whether 
In the drawing-room of the wealthy or 
the modest parlor of the farmer or artisan, 
it will he looked upon as “ a thing of beauty," 
If not •• a Joy forever.”

CLUB RATES FOR 1881.
Five copies and under, 82 00 each ; f 

to 19, $1.65 each ; 20 and over $1.50 each.
Old and now names count alike In forming 

Clubs. No one In arrears allowed to take ad
vantage of our club rates or premium offer.

Premium Liston application.

• requires the use of the Imperial 
Every size onhand at J, H. Smith's 

Bob Ingersoll, the infidel, met Ben 
ay after election. * Butler 

ng bad, “It was you and 
ho did the business.” growled 

“ Well,” retorted the doughty 
colonel, “ how could you expect to win 
with the Lord and the devil both against

Butler the d 
was feelin 
Beecher w 
Butler.

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largcie 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

Glass,Glass —I have Just received large 
stock of window gloss, all sizes, which will 
be offered at wry low nrircs. Call and see 

J. A. Hacking.—21

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
Publisher.

No. 5 Jordan 8t.. Toronto.
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eared before the Council requestingaccustomed to wait until their tools came 
in before separating to their different 
working places. It is not yet known 
exactly where the explosion occurred, or 
what the immediate cause was. The 
workings on the north side have not been 
damaged to any extent, and work there 
could be resumed without delay, but 
until the south side workin 
thoroughly explored the extent 
damage done cannot be judged. Fears 
were entertained during the day that a 
second explosion might occur, and con
siderable- anxiety was felt during the 
two hours the explorers were in the pit. 
Men will hesitate to work in the pit until 
the ventilation is thoroughly e^ib i lied. 
All the other colleries are idle, and work 
may not be resumed until the recovery 
of the bodies.

Messrs. Hudson, Greener, Simpson, 
Poole, with other volunteers, have been 
down the pit at Stellarton in which the 
explosion occurred this morning and 
have come up again. They fourni it 
impossible to explore the south for any 
distance on account of fire-damp, there 
being no air through that side, as all the 
doors had been blown down by the blast. 
They found some bodies but could not 
identify them. All the horses in the pit 
—twenty-nine—are dead. The follow
ing aro injured so badly tibet very little 
hopes are entertained of their recovery : 
—Matthew McPherson, Wm. Dunbar, 
Sr., George Burden, W. McCly, and 
Reuben Dunbar. The number still in 
the pit is said to he forty-four. It is 
feared that another explosion will 
this evening when the pit gathers gas 
again. Work is totally suspended at all 
the collieries in the county, and miners 
have come to the scene of the accident 
in great numbers, but are altogether 
powerless to render any assistance on 
account of the precarious condition of 
the pit. «It is not known how the fire 
originated, as none from the side Where 
the accident occurred are alive to tell 
the tale.

Another exploring party 
this (Saturday) morning. The party 
were able to go further into the galleries 
than the previous night, as the choke 
damp is clearing away. Near a brick 
wall closing an unused passage a dense

where than nt his pilot, dawdled in 
every conceivable style, and generally

appe
that a by-law be passed to cause the 
removal of fence f>om the original allow
ance of road opposite his farm, said fence 
causing great inconvenience by prevent
ing his cattle from having free access to 
the river. It was resolved that such a 
by-law be passed. John Robinson moved, 
seconded by William Long, that this 
Council cannot allow this opportunity to- 
pass without expressing their regret that 
the Great Western Railway Company 
should so frequently desecrate the Sab
bath day, by running traiiis along the 
railway running through this municipal
ity, greatly to the annoyance of the 
Sabbath-observing people : and that the 

enclose a copy of this motion to 
iperintendent, Mr. Broughton, 

requesting him (if possibleMo discontinue 
the running of trains on the Sabbath day 
through tliis municipality—carried. The 

a communication from 
Esq., township clerk, 

Mornington, regarding a grant of $60 
made by the Mornington Council, for 
gravelling on town line west of Tyrone, 
provided that the Maryborough Council 
grant an equal amount for the said 
pose. John Itobinson^moved, secoru 
by William Long, that owing to the late- 
noss of the season, this Council de not 

ement

» E AS Fl"I.L OF ANTICS AS A CLOWN.

His time to Chiswick church was 15 
min., 34 sec. Trickett was three 
lengths behind. A little further 
Elliott was observed ahead, pulling 
tlie direction of the Barnes. Ilanlan 

tiled toward him, and the pair went on 
company, mantaining 

conversation. All along the Duke of 
Devonshire's meadows this f«ree was 
kept up, Ilanlan and Elliott rowing lies- 
urely side by side talking, and Trickett 
with blanched face anil labored breath
ing toiled in the rear. As the Bull's 
Head at Barnes was neared, Ilanlan 
bore away from the Middlesex 
Once more some of the inspire 
in the pi ess boat now burst into prophesy. 
They observed that Ilanlan had threaten 
ed to boat Trickct out of sight, and they 
imagined he was about to commence that 
effort.

‘inIJST0WEL STANDARD.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1880.

an animated

THE GREAT BOAT RACE.
IIAXLAN ONCE MORE THE VICTOR.

Champion of the World. Clerk 
the Su

d ones
Trickett Badly Beaten-The Heaviest 

Belting Boat Race ever known turns 
on* a Mere Proccsnlnn In trliirh the 
Canadian Vlay* with hi* Opponent* Clerk read 

John WatsonThe great boat race between Edward 
Hanlon, of Toronto, and Edward Trickett, 
of Australia, for .€400 a side and the 
Sportsman challenge cup, came off on 
Monday last over the Thames champion
ship course, from Putney to Mortlake. 
distance four and a half miles, anil was 
witnessed by thousands.of spe 
The result of the race cannot b 
wise than most satisfactory to all Can
adians, saving, perhaps, the few who 
wore foolish enough to be enticed by the 
chance of large odds to risk their funds 
on Hanlan's opponent. Hanlon's 
victory over Trickett establishes his 
eminence as a sculler and pro 
title to the championship of the world. 
We arc indebted to the enterprise of the 
Mail for the following graphic account of

Really there seemed some 
3 proposition, for the Can- 

squared his shoulders and was 
along nt a rapid pace. Tliis 

ped energy was evanescent. 
In a second or so, he dropped his sculls, 
dipped his right hand in the river, and 

>ped up tne water. Nodding genially 
in the direction of the approaching 
steamers, ho pretended to drink, then 
smoothed his hair, passed his palm across 
his brow, and once more resumed work 
in a languid fashion. By this time Elliott 
was once more alongside, and the politi
cal or social discussion was resumed. In 
the vicinity of Hanlan's training quarters, 
the Bull’s Head.

ground for the 
adinn had 
skimming 
newly devcloj

cctutors. 
e other-

it would be prudent to suppl 
the giant of $G0, made by the township 
Council of Mornington, and that the 
communication of Mr. Watson be laid 
over for future consideration—carried. 
The by-law to appoint the place where 
the nomination of township officers will 
be held ; also the polling places, and 
deputy-returning officers in the several 
electoral sub-divisions, was introduced, 
read the requisite number of times, and 
passed, and numbered 227. A by-law to 
open up the original roatL allowance 
between lot number thirteen1 in the 8th 
concession, and lot numberJâijy{ie 9th 
concession of this mmïieipJmj, 'was 
introduced and received its first and 
second readings. J ohn Robinson moved, 
seconded by William Long, that the 
Clerk notify William- Cowan and Joseph 
Graham to attend the next meeting of 
this Council, in order to give ihe said 

and Joseph Graham an

h-.-l

riiu

AN IMMKXSK COXCOVRSK

had assembled, and they applauded 
lustily os he was seen with a command
ing lead and progressingnt his ease. Ho 
céased to do work, and drawing forth 
a white handkerchief waved it gracefully 
in the direction of his admirers, while 
ideas of laughter and rounds of cli 
greeted him time after tiiiae. Ile pas 
beneath Barnes bridge in 21 min. 40sec. 
from the start. Trickett, utterly jaded 
and worn-out, passed under nine seconds 
later. Thenceforth the pair plodded on 
speedily, Ilanlan gazing about him with 
supreme indifference. A connon-shot 
announced"the arrival of Ilanlan at the 
winning post in 26 minutes 12 seconds. 
Trickett’» time was 26 minutes 19 secs. 
Trickett stopped exactly opposite 
flagstaff, and apparently was not sorry 
that the journey was over. Mr. Moore, 
the assistant judge, gave the verdict that 
the race was won by three lengths.

CONGRATULATORY' TRI.KGItAMS.

Ilanlan is much gratified at the re
ception of numerous telegrams from 
America and Canada, including one from 
the Marquis of Lorne.

DlSAI’l'OIXTMKNT IN AUSTRALIA.

The people of Adelaide, Sydney 
Melbourne sat up until the result of the 

ached Australia, which was mid
night. The Antipodean» were much dis
appointed, ami lost heavily 
thought Trickett certain to win.

Tin: rack.
At the moment when the struggle com

menced there was an easily observable 
contrast in the demeanor of the men. 
Trickett had evidently braced himself 
up. Some moments before he dipped 
his sculls into the water for his initial 
stroke, his legs wore firmly set, and there 
was a Jirave look of determination about 
him.
appeared when preparing for the 
Tlie lines in his countenance tvero now 
much more prominent, and he seemed 
jiositivcly haggard. Ilanlan, on the 
contrary, maintained a cheerful, almost 
rollicking demeanour, the air of bravado 
with wlneh he had gambolled to the 
stake boat had not deserted him, and he

......... though embarking on a
erning which so many interests

went down
His face was careworn, as lie had 

contest.
William Cowan 
opportunity to offer any statements they, 
or either of them, may think necessary 
before the by-law to open up the original 
road allowance between lot number 13, 
in the 8th concession, and lot number 
13 in the 9th concession of this township, 
receive its third reading—carried. J. 
Paterson moved, seconded by John 
Corbett, that the Clerk engross on the 
minute book the communication received 
from the Crown Land Department, in 
reference to the number of acres of land 
in the township of Maryborough— 
carried. J. Paterson moved, seconded 
by .John Corbett, that the Clerk be 
instructed to draw out a petition 
presented to the County Council 
next session, requesting the Co

oint commissioners to arbitrate on 
matters in dispute regarding the 

repair of part of the townline between 
the townships of Peel and Maryborough, 

Council of the township of Peel 
haying failed to meet the conditional 
appropriations made by this municipality; 
and also in making an equitable appro
priation of statute labor on said townline 
—carried. William Long moved, second
ed by John Robinson, and resolved, that 
the following amounts be paid, and that^ 
the Reeve grant orders on the Treasurer 
for the same : To Samuel Hill, for mak
ing road through the river at Grahm’s 
bridge, $2 ; Michael Welch, for 112 yards 
of gravel, $5.60; Richard'Wnlker, for 
yards of gravel, $11.30 ; John Bishop, for 
85 yards of gravel, $4.25 ; Stephen Veilie, 
for gravel from McDowell, $2.2.5 ; Dr. 
Wright, for^grnvel to Robert Hill, $2.32, 
and for gravel to Stephen Veilie, $1 ; 
James F. ICerr, part payment for repair
ing bridge at Fairley’s, on centre side 
road, $3 ; James Campbell, for ditching 
on 8tli concession, $1 ; John Holt, tor 
repairing culvert in the village of Mooi-e- 
field, $1 ; Robert Meldrum, for ditching 
and small culvert on 6th concession, $3 ; 
J. Kidney, for repairing road scrapers, 
$2.25. John Robinson moved, seconded 
by William Long, that this Council $6 
nnw n/ljom*n,it«»*\eetin tl'» British HueeL 
at the hour of ten o’clock, lorcnopnToii 
Monday the 20th day of Dec<*J>pr next", 
and that all parties having claims for 
work done by contracts, or by the order 
of the commissioners, be requested to 
present their accounts for settlement at 
the said meeting—carried.

ni.ACK SMOKE WAS COMING OUT

with a roar like escaping steam. As all 
were now in the greatest danger tlie 
party hastened to the surface. After 
consultation between the masters and 
several old miners, it was determined to 
flood that portion of the mine where the 
tire seems to proceed from, as if prompt 
means be not taken further explosions 

not unlikely at any moment with 
-quences which might be serious on 

the surface. In the carpenter shop 
coffins have been made by scores. 
total number lost maybe as high as fifty. 
The dangerous state of the mine renders 
the recovery of the bodies impossible for 
many days, perhaps weeks. An old man 
to-day identified the body which was not 
recognized before as that of his son-in- 
law, Job Skinner. The legs were charred, 
hand roasted, face burnt black and the 
top of the bond crushed to a jelly. The 
body of McGillivrov was but little dis
figured ; his death evidently was caused 
by choke damp. Wm. Dunbar is semi
unconscious. He is tlie only rescued 
man seriously injured. lie was a lamp 
cleaner ami had a cabin nt the bottom 
of the pit. It appears he was in his 
cabin at the time ofthe explosion. The 
fire burst in the back door and he rush
ed out and fell on his face. IIis oil-soak
ed clothing caught fire, and when his 

found him he extinguished the 
flames and with assistance got him to the 
surface ; the old man was badly burnt. 
His recovery is doubtful. Ife is seventy 
years old. One of his sons was lost. All 
the other rescued men are out of danger. 
All told the same tale. They were 

SUDDENLY STRUCK DOWN

thedid not look ns 
■race cone-
were nt issue. At the very moment 
when ho got under way he was apparent
ly engaged in criticising his rival, and it 

not until the contending boats were 
well on the move that he turned his eves 
toward the stern of his skiff and devoted 
the whole of his energies to the business 
in hand. Then sliding well forward, 

ng his sculls through the water 
his old dash and vigour, tearing 

them again from the river

conse

The

at its 
uncil to

slfishi

aPF
theWirtl L1GIITNIXIi-LIKK QUICKNESS,

recovering smartly and artistically, he 
Indulged in about a score of strokes 
which Mifficied to give him a decided 
lead, lie then took matters more easily. 
During the first minute ho rowed only 
thirty-live strokes to Trickett'* forty-one. 
Trickett was buckling down to his work 
in rare style. Sliding short but reaching 
•out to his utmost extent, he wrenched 
his broad bladcd sculls through the water 

and there was

race re

as they
the

COLLIERY EXPLOSION.
A TEItKIRLE DISASTER IS THE AL- 

BIOS COAL MISE, NOVA SCOTIA.
Flfij- Live* 1.0*1 an<l upword* of One 

Hiinrireil ami Fifty Widow* and Or- 
phnn* left Destitute.

New Glasgow, X. S., Nov. 12. — At G.30 
o'clock this morning a terrific explosion 
occurred in the Foord pit, Albion mines,
Stellarton. Gas had collected in one of 

lord*, and it is supposed to have 
been ignited by a defective lamp. A full 
force of men, about one hundred and 
sixty, were in the pit at the time of the 
explosion. Those on the north side es
caped, most of them uninjured. About and knew nothing of the cause. There 
forty six men are still missing, and little are several theories of the accident, but 
hope is entertained of getting any < f none reliable. Some of the escapes wore 
them out alive. About 10 o'clock this very narrow. Three little boys working 
morning Mr. Hudson, the manager, with near the entrance to the south side were 
his son Jos. Hudson, Messrs l’oole, jammed in a heap against Bn arch by a 
Greener and Moore, ot tlie Acadia and coal box, and found there insensible. 
Vale collieries, and Mr. Pupper went while a horse close by was killed 
down to explore the pit. They could completely roasted. The body of the 
only get about n quarter of a mile from horse and a coal box kept the force of 
the mouth. They found all the stoppings the explosion ami the flames from the 
blown off'on the south side, indicating lads. The flames, which were but 
that it had originated in some Lord in momentary, seem in some inexplicable 
that part of the workings. They discov- manner to have jumped from several 
ered two dead bodies, hut were unable yards inside of the south entrance light 
to bring them to the mouth of the pit across the pit bottom and struck, killing 
on account ol the fire damp. The and roasting a number of horses, several 
horses in the stables were all found to be i yards inside the nortMfaltfcry ; yet there

the ptce up to li,,. «up tvotkt., at which : >•* j “re ”° »“ri“,nl"flro. ™ U» l"im-t.lhe.
ltoiiu Line 7 min -Di Jo l,n .«■ °» tho missing men. 11 was thought to , twi cn these two points. I here is great
â loncth and a lnlf in the r->ai- 1,0 certain death for the explorers to mourning among the cottages. Several
tl.« vast «OW.I cheerc,! Vodfetomh I «“>«"«> «wiu* to tite dense ac- i widows have large families of young
Ilanlan seemed “'* ! cumulation ol gàs, J hey succeeded in children. If assistance is not extended

stopping up the passages so ns to change their sufferings thiswinter will be great. 
i>::i ii.iitkIi with Tin; r.nm-Tiox, the course of the air. It takes about j Two bodies were recovered from the 

hml nodded affably to tho applauding four hours to effect this change, and till Foord pit on Saturday, and there is 
multitude, and devotedso much atten- that time it will he impossible to tell scarcely a hope t lui t any move will be 
tion to them that lie steered right onto! whether tho explosion 1ms resulted in recovered. Un Saturday night another 
his course, veering over for the northern I setting fire to the mine or not. The ex- j explosion occurred, fortunately not 
shore, but a single rigorous stroke with I ploring party returned to the surface at j injuring any one, and two more blasts 
his left put tho boat straight again, anti ■ half-past twelve, and are awaiting the re- j followed yesterday morning. A good 
In* now demonstrate 1 that he considered suit. There is little or no doubt that many people were around the pit at the 
be had p comparatively e.i.-y task before the missing men are all dead. It is the time, but they all escaped without injury, 
him, for he sculled in a literally lazy same pit. that was.flooded by waternhout | A groat quantity of water was poured in- 
style. However, lie braced up again as a month ago, nt which time six men lost to the mine,ami finally the mouth of tho 
the Suspension bridge, with throngs of their lives. : pit was closed up so ns to confine the
•excitpd onlookers, was v.earetl, and treat The Foord pit is the most important fire to it. 
ed tho assemblage lo an exhibition ol and extensive mine in the great coal It is now estimated that fifty men are
his marvellous skill. In a short spurt basin of East River. It is divided into j killed and 150 widows and orphans are
8ie ran rapidly to tho fore, and passed the north and south slopes—the north left destitute. By the flooding of the 
‘beneath the structure with a couple of slope extends for about a mile and three- j pit work will be stopped about a month,
lengths in hand. 11 is time to this point quarters from the mouth of the pit, the j throwing 3lX) men out bf employment for
was 9 min. and II sec., and Trickett\s V south over a mile. It ,was in the same that period.

A loud cheer was raised as workings in pit now abandon---! that the 
positively cteat tire.occurred in 1861. At that time 

running away from the Australian, ami it was found necessary to Jet in the water 
he kept on at his smart paco until off of the East River to extinguish the fires.
Biffen's boat house, wheio he treated the j This is the first serious explosion that has Councii—A special meeting of the
on lookers to a dose of remn.tkablo man- taken place in" tho Foord pit since it has Council, at the call of the Reeve, was 
murres, which created such intense-ns- been managed by tho Halifax Mining held on tho 22nd Oct., nt 2p.m., in the 
tonisiimcnt among the multitude who Company. They obtained tho property Queen's Hotel. Monrefield. Allthemem- 
saw him row with llawdon on the Tyne, in 1872. About two months ago the I bors present. John Robinson moved, 
Ceasing to row for a minute, he leaped workings of one of the old pits were seconded by William J«ong, that the 
back in his boat, and indulged in a lois- tapped, and the water hurst through! Reeve and Treasurer he empowered to 
urely survey of the scene!y, and when destroying a large amount of 
lie once more got to work, it was in ni1 but no li 
half hearted way. as though he would 
prefer to linger did not circumstances 
compel his progressing. Before he had 
gone thirty.yards, however, he stopped 
again, and having thoroughly got his 
hand at tliis game, he continually re
peated it. Trickett was

A RATHER SORROWFUL SVECTACLB

with enormous power, 
little fault to find with his execution, 
though it was not nearly so talcing to the 
■eye as Hanlan’s. Ajfc tiu> bottom of the 
concrete wall Ilanlan was rowing 36 to 
Trickett1» 38. The onlookers now had a 
fair exhibition of

THU GRAND PACE
tin-that Ilanlan can assume when he chooses. 

"The Toronto-built craft flew nlon 
before the tact could well be real 
had shot quite three lengths ahead. 
Marry Kelley grew n bit uneasy, and 
•called upon his man for an extra effort, 
to which Trickett responded with all his 
anight, lie maintained his spurt to 
IVuJden's wharf, where he had drawn up 
to within a length of his rival. Then he 
eased «tightly, and Ilanlan easily forged 
ahead. At the mile post the time was 
not taken, a# the press boat was too far 
behind to allow an accurate calculation. 
Unnlnn was cutting out tho work with 
about n couple nf lengths to the good, 
and this advantage he did not . seem to 
care to increase. At the ('mbTree, time 
5 linn. 4 see., about the same distance, 
separated the boats, and immediately 
afterward Trickett seemed to have gain-

lized it

Edward Dynes, Tp. Clerk.

oil an accession of liveliness. lie not 
only held his own, lint had the best of LOCAL AM) GENERAL.

Sir John A. Macdonald has been suf
fering from a severe cold, but is better.

Dr. Tapper, Minister of Railways 
, has returned from the North-vCanals, has 

whither ho met with a most cordial re
ception "on all sidbs.

The Government have 
work of 
railroad
Arthur's Land in

___cut have commenced
putting steel rails on the short 

between Foi t William and Prince 
ling. It would therefore 

appear that the latter place has been 
definitely adopted ns the terminus.

The Mayor of Winnipeg 
authorized to offer tho U. P. It. Syndicate 
a site ot thirty ncrcs nt Point Douglas, 
and also exemption from taxation for 
twenty years, on condition that they 
locate the main workshops ot the C. P. 
It. on such site.

A freight train came to grief at Dundas 
early Friday morning, forty cars being 
thrown from the track by the breaking- 
down of a wheel. The train's freight con
sisted in great part of cattle, a pui 
of which were killed, and thelinéët 
for a considerable distance with the 
splintered remains of seven càrs and 
their contents.

has been

<uvl 34 
the t anudian was seen to be

MARYBOROUGH.

A St. Mary's Man Kili.ed.4-A dis
patch from Leadviile, Col., says Mr. 
Alexander Mc I lardy, formerly of West 
Nissouri, was killed here on tftc 9th. 
The body will be forwarded to St, Mary’s 
for interment. This is the second son 
of tlie same family that has been killed 
out west, one being killed nboijt three 
years ago by the kick of a mule.;

property, borrow from John Beattie Esq., of Fergus,
! the sum. of three hundred dollars for 

Just one month ago today on the 12th 1 township purposes : the note given for
of October, the water broke through 1 said amount to be payable one month
again in a different quarter, and swept after date—carried. Wm. Long moved,
down the slope like a torrent, carrying seconded by John Paterson, that Mr.
cars, and horses, and men before it. Un Ogden having purchased lot 66 in the
this occasion six men lost their lives, village of Maryborough, at the County
and so great an amount of tiebris had ne- Treasurer’s sale of land for arrears of 
ccumulated in the bottom of thepittliat taxes, for the sum ot $3.25, and ns the 
nearly a week elapsed btdoro all the lot is worth more than tlie purchase 
bodies were «covered. * money, tho Reeve ha» given tlie town-

Latbr.—The men and boys on the ship the bencflfc of re selling tho said 
north side have been got up safely, land; it is resolved that Mr. William II. 
though some few of them were badly Lowe’s offer of $20 for the some be no- 
affected by the afterdamp, but all are coptcd—carried. John Robinson moved, 
likely to recover. There were over forty seconded by John Corbett, that an order 

made lmd told upon him B6n and boy. on the south iidc when be drawn on the Treasurer in favor of 
llis face lmd assumed t m explosion occurred, and of these Thomas Mnnnell for the sumotSoo.for

a leaden hue, and it mew well ni»li livid onlY two men and four hoys have been collecting the rates for the southern
*« he approached the Doves Whh fast rcscue(l alive- The boy# were found division of this township for the year 
decreasing energy ho kept on, and the toPethe1' nprtr 1,19 P»1 bottom. 1879; and $30 for collecting the school
wild expression (if his countenance mar- I ,lheee Wl11 Probably all recover. Five rates for the school sections lying within
wlleusly contrasted with the demeanour Worses were found «lead on the north the said division ; and $5 for postage tod

side, four on the south side, and five in stationery, $90 m all—carried. John 
the stable, all killed by tho after-damp. Corbett moved, seconded by John Robin

son, that an order be drawn in favor of 
Richard Fotherijighaui, for collecting the 
rates for the northern division of this 
township for the year 1879, for the sum 
of $45 ; also the sum of $22.50 for collec
ting the local school rates within thesa.d 
division, and tho sum of $5 for postage 
and stationery, amounting in all to the 
sum of$72.5tL—carried. John Robinson 
moved, seconded by William Long that 
an order be drawn on the Treasurer in 
fa.-or of Samuel Dixon for $1.50 for 
lepairiiig culvert on sideroadd between 
lot* 3 and 4 in the sixth concession— 
carried. William Long moved, seconded 
by John Robinson, that tho following 
amounts be paid : Hugh Wright $6.50 for 
half cost of culvert on townline between 
Maryborough and Mornington ; William 
Armstrong $4 for half cost of planking 
bridge on townline between Maryborough 
and Mornington ; Noah Blough

rd concession ; Noah Blough 
$3 from unexpended grant made by this 
Council for digging ditch at school 
in school section number one—carried. 
Council adjourned. ^

The Council met, pureunnt to adjourn
ment, in the Commercial Hotel, Moore- 
field, at the hour of ten o'clock forenoon, 
on November 1st, 1880 ; all the ipe 

n and present. Minutes of last meeting 
main | and adopted, 
were owner of lot 13

56.

The brief era of leniency inaugurated 
Russia by the Princess Dolgowfuki has 

come to a sudden end. Five of tho Ni
hilists on trial for plotting nmipst tho 
life of the Czar have been condemned to 
death, eleven to hard labour in the mines 
for terms that are . tnnta 
Sentence, and 
years’ penal servit

in

from the start. lie had kept his eyes on 
liis Mentor Kelley, ami no one can ac
cuse him of neglecting his task for a 
single instant, but there was a painful 
lack of power about his manipulation of 

•the sculls, and it was evident before 
Hammersmith was reached that the ex 
ertions he had 
very seriously.
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A Fenian Meeting in New York__
New York, Nov. 14—Upwards of 300 
friends of John Stephens, a well known 
Fenian, mot in Academy Hall to-day, 
under tlie auspices of the Irish" Land 
League, with Stephen J. Meany in the 
chair, to recognize the claim* of Mr. 
Stephens on tho Irish people, and to 
raise a subscription for him to return to 
Paris and work for the good of Ireland and 
watch the actions of England. Addresses 
were made by O’Donovan Rossa, Thomas 
Clark Luby, Col. Cavanagh and others, 
in reference to the work Stephens had 
performed for his country. Committees 
were appointed to collect subscriptions, 
and $129 were collected on the spot.

Gladstone, Mr. Forster, and Lord 
r are said to be in almost daily 

receipt of threatening letters in connec
tion with the Irish agitation. Dissensions 
appear to exist ia the British Cabinet as 
to the best means of grappling with the 
formidable land question and the rep 
sion of disturbances, both Mr. Bright and 
Mr. Chamberlin being understood to have 
expressed their determination to resist 
to the utmost any measures savouring of 
coercion. A slight change of filing on 
this subject begins to manifest itself in 
England, and in many quarters the sug
gestion is made that the Government 

inhere should solve the difficulty by maxing ex- 
g read tensive purchases of land in Ireland, to 

William Cowan Esq., be distributed on fair ternis to the 
in the 9th concession, tenants.

of his opponent. About the oil mills, n
large flotilla of small craft encumbered . . ...
Ilia river, Imt thev kci.t fairly out of the he «Pl°™g Party succeeded in res- 
-ray, thoir-h Ilanlan seemed to entertain ,h,> rentilation on tlie north side,
suspicions that he might come into coll'- * ,..went ln °'.1 l*le n°rtli side. By 
Sion with ono of them, and he constantly l-'-h'-B "P stopings and brattice they 
looked around. Having apparently iat- »'lccc«de,i m regulating tho current 
Ufictl himself that all was right, ho dash- of alr on-Me them <° proceed 
ed in half a dozen vigorous strokes and L som®e,dl5tnncc’ ns ar 113 was 
was quickly possible to venture, owing to the

! after-damp and the obstructions of
.. ... broken timber and debris of all kinds
1 le was now attempting a piece of Harle- ! caused by the force ofthe explosion. Un 
quinade the like of which was never be- their way in they found the bodies of 
lore witnessed in n race. Dropping his two men, one of whom was badly burnt, ! 
scull* clumsily into tho water, ho fell and the other appeared, to have been 
right forward upon his face, and lav there | killed by the after damp. Finding they 
for a second or two. So long did lie re- could go no further the party returned 
remain in h recumbent position that a to the surface to await the result of >he 
kind of groan burst from the spectators, j course of the air which thev had effected, 
•riio îmngmcd something terrible hail ! As no change has taken place, the party 
befallen him. But before they could j have gone down again to make another 
tind their voices to shout and inquire attempt to get into the workings 
*^>iat was the matter, he had sprung up, ! the missing men are. There is no ap- 
fuddenly resumed tho sculls, and was at j penrancs on the surface of nny damage 
'Vfi ?m' mcru‘ly. A roar from the explosion. The hoisting shaft
of laughter greeted this feat, and it was is all right, and still in working order, 
some minutes before the intense excite- The cover was blown off the ventilating 
Wl'L" Trickett fan, but was again restored, and the fan 
v *!I*.*fee*K * r aPPIj*>cched to,within two is now in good condition and freeing the 
lengths, but he bad no power left to pit of damp. As the boxes containing 
draw nearer, and Ilanlan, apparently ns the tools of the men had not gone into
fresh as at the moment he started, xy.ent ; the workings nt the time of the cx-
gway again with consummate ease. He plosion, it ia believed that the me,
had a spell of rowing with alternate bovs wilt be found together on the
sculls, stopped repeatedly, looked any- level about halfway in,where they
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FOUR LENGTHS AHEAD.
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